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G. PAPAS TO MEET MAUDE ADAMS IN "CHANTECLER" AT THE GRAND

'CYCLONE' TOMMY

Fast Wrestlers Sign Up for a
Match at Illinois Thurs-

day Night.

WINNER TO MEET BROWN

Promoters Are Arranging Fast Pre-

liminaries
eV"- -

." N'T c- --

and Promise a
Good Bill.

To decide whether "Cyclone Tommy"
Thompson or Gns Papas will meet Carl
Brown of Waterloo, those two wrestlen
are to don the tights Thursday nigh!

for a finish bout at the Illinois theatre,
the winner '.of the match to meet
Brown later. Arrangements for
matches with P.rmrn since tis only ap-

pearance here the time when he de-

feated Thompson, hare all fallen
through thus far, the Waterloo grappler
pleading sickness. A match between
him and Papas was cancelled for that
reason and Brown Is still out of the
game as a result of his condition. He
expects to foe back very soon and says
he win be ready to meet either Thomp-
son or Papas within than a fort-
night.

Everybody in Rock Inland knows
Thompson's ability as a wrestler and
that dn- ,- h , . ,oH n ,.rt,fit,.
t rni f ...M
be able to make any man of his weight
hustle to win. He has undergone hard
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Northern Steamboat Co.

GRAND EXCURSION

CINCINNATI i LOUISVILLE
'

on the
Dig Side Wheel Steamer

MORNING STAR

A Pleasant Trip Down the Beau-
tiful Mississippi River

To CAIRO

and up

The Scenic Ohio River

Boat leaves Davenport, Sat -

orday, May 11, returns Sunday,
May 26. Call or telephone for
folders giving full information.

j u vuniur T a
n.u.i-i'iiii,ucii.Hac- iii

VY. A. DLAIK ben. Mgr.
Davenport, Phone 2573 North.

In Personal Charge
Office foot Nineteenth street.

Telephone West 188.

Cluuiipion of
Canada.

T WO BIO

25c, 35c, 50c

training for (the last month and Is in
excellent condition.

PAPAS A WHIRL WIXD.
Gus Papas has been seen In action

before local and Moline fans and has
shown that he has the ability as a
wrestler. In fact, everyone

that he Is a whirlwind and when
he and "Cyclone Tommy" buck up
against each other, fchere will be some
thing doing In the way of a fast, clean
match. Papas came down from his
home In Canada for the express pur- -

pose oi Ki'iii" a w nacK ainrou. na
confidently expects to best Thompson
and then prove to be the "Waterloo of
the Waterloo lad.

Two fast are promised
by the promoters of the match.

Chicago. April 8. Jack Curley. pro-

moter of the match,
held a long conference with the cham-
pion yesterday, and last night Johnson
said day had been agreed
upon and that the battle ground would
be l.as Yogas. X. M. Curley staled j

last nisht that, he had not decided
upon thn site. At the end of the con-

ference Johnson was convinced the
mill would taKe place and will turn a
d'-a- f ear to the offers of Tom O'Rourke.
the eastern promoter, for Johnson and
Flynn to box 10 rounds in New York.
Although Curley has until May 1 to
name the date and site of the fight,
Johnson said Curley would make the
official announcement before that time.
Curley would neither affirm nor deny
that the mill would be held in Las

f;as, but he did admit the date would
be July 4. if held there or at Juarez,
Mexico.

Dubuque, Iowa. April S. The new
ThneKye schedule sent out from
KloomiiiKton tnd offered as a tentative
substitute for one already all but off-
icially adopted, meets no favor in Du-

buque. Manager (Rowland declares it
means tinnt ctsary jumps which are
so costly as to be out of

Pa.. April 8. Captain
John Urewer, "former champion wing
shot of the world, was struck by an
automobile and seriously Injured Sat-
urday. He sustained fractures of
three ribs and a broken leg and was re-
moved to a hospital unconscious. Cap- -

tain Brewer is 72 years old.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 8 Harry Pal-

mer lost to Patsy Brannigan In a six-roun- d

affair before the American club.

Why Coat Lpl Have Nick.
The following Is said to be the story

of the origin of tbe nick in the lapel of
men's coats: When Napoleon first felt
the sway of ambition be tried to lmpli
cate General Morean In a
Moreau bad been Napoleon's superior
and was popular, but In
the with the Mttn of
Destiny In power, it was not safe to
express publicly sympathy with Mo-
rean. His admirers and supporters
quietly ngreeil to nick their coat lapels
'o show their fellowship, the outlines
of the coat after the nick was made
forming the letter M.

An Exception.
Some one or another once said. It Is, l(0or ,,0 lh8t wont work both

ways."
"Well, try telling mother that she

looks so like her daughter that you can-
not tell them apart. And then try it on
the daughter." Variety Life.

All the news all the time The Argus.

Tri-Cit- y Favorite

PLIMINARIES

and 75c. Box and stage $1.00.

TM BLLINOIS-- I TAhprr.ld.',y

Seat Sale Tomorrow at 9 a. m.

"HOME AGAIN"

WRESTLING MATCH
GUS PAPAS vs. CYCLONE TOMMY TOMPSON

Welterweight

PRICES
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PRETZELS PUT IT

First Game of Season Gives
Davenport Team Victory,

11 to 1.

YANNIGANS WIN ONE, TOO

Raid Stops Saturday Game White
Sox Due Tomorrow Iowa

University Today.

Old J. Pluvius got in its first rap of
the reason Saturday afternoon when
games between Davenport and Ottum- -

wa were to have been played in Dav
enport. Yesterday afternoon Daven-
port's first team clouted out a 11 to 1

victory over the Ottumwa team In
Davenport while at Muscatine, the
Pretzel Yannigans defeated the Ottum-
wa Yannigans 5 to 2. The game be-
tween the regulars was devoid of any
excitement other than a bunch of
heavy ball binging. The Prodigals
made five iruns In the third inning
and six Sn the fourth. Heavyweight
Coleman, who runs bases like an ele-
phant, attempted to pull off a Bteal in
the fourth inning, but despite his joy-

ful feeiing brought about by the ad-

vent cf spring, he failed to get more
than half way there. Hendrix. for
merly with Waterloo, pitched the first

;four innings for Davenport while Hal
terman, a new recruit in Three-Ey- e

ball, finished. O Connell, Underhill
and Wheeler did the heavy work for
ottumwa. ym;an r.iMK.

The remainder of Pa O Pret- -

zpi Muad went To Muscatine for a
game, and with Hughes, Koepp, O'Con-
nor and Walsh as batteries, succeeded
in pulling that game out of the fire.
Orepory, Smith and 'Link were on the
firing line for Ottumwa.

The fntire Pretzel squad goes to
Iowa City tc lay to cavort around the
university diamond with the college
boys. The first team comes back to
buck up against the White Sox tomor- -

row.
Umpire Bush of the Xational league

f -

officiated at the game In Davenport
yesterday, and strange to eay, he gave
entire satisfaction to the few hundred
fans who braved the chilly winds to
witness the game.

Lonis Rolls of Rock Island, tried
out with the Ottumwa team yesterday
afternoon, holding down one of the
garden positions. He did about as
well as any of his teammates.

The Theatre
ILLINOIS THEATRE.

April 8 Concert, auspices Rock Is
land Musical club.

April 14 Aborn Opera company, In
"The Bohemian Girt."

THE KHPIRK.
Daily vaudeville performances at

3:00 and 8:15.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
Blanche Morrison, the prima donna

of "The Bohemian Girl" company,
which appears at the Illinois next Sun
day, took up a career on the operatic
stage not because she wanted to, but
largely on account of her friends in
sisting that she wasn't qualified for it.
After two years of study at the New
England conservatory of music and a
year under the celebrated Mme. Mar-ches-e

in Paris. Miss Morrison, on re
turning to this country, succeeded
Grace Van Studdifod as prima donna
of the famous Boston ians. an organiza
tion that numbered among its members
Baruabee. MacDonald, Karl, D'Alvllle,
Cowles, Frothingham, Davis and many
other important people of the singing
world. Following her connection with
the Bostonians, Miss Morrison became
a member of the Fritz! Schefl company
as alternate with the star. After this
engagement she became associated
with the Aborns, and has under their
management acquired a repertoire of
over 70 operas. While the roles she
has sung are many, she delights most
in the portrayal of the character of
"Arline" in "The Bohemian Girl," as it
lends itself more to her natural talents
than do any other of the varied roles
she has assumed. In speaking of her
career, Miss Morrison said that the
greatest of her worries previous to an

' actual engagement was deciding on a
; name for the stage. "All of my friends
insisted that, as I was about to take up
a stage career, I should assume some
high-soundin- g name. This idea, how

TALLL... ,t D SHORTEST AMERICAN LESCUE
PITCHERS HAVE BERTHS ON SAME TEAM.

Bill James and 'Gone Krapp. x

III Bill Jamea and 'Gene Krapp the Cleveland Americas Learn clot
baa tbe tallest and ahortest pitcnera in the league. Jamea, wttb Lb To
ledo A-- A. club last eason. Is ilx feet, six and a naif Inches In his stock-
ing feet Krapo U Ova leet four, and a baif. Manager Harry Davia ax-pe-

both ot men to occupy regular bertha this raa-r- .

Why Shouldn t We Feel Proud?
Out of the 266 suits we made for Easter delivery, not a single customer was dissatisfied.
Everyone said: "The best fit I ever had and I have saved $10.00.
We would like you to join the crowd of satisfied customers.

1,000 Patterns
in

Gray, Tan and Brown.

ever, was dispelled when father de
clared that the Morrison brand had
been good enough for him and his fore-
fathers, and would doubtless not inter-
fere with my position In the operatic
world."

AT THE GRAND.
"Chantecler," Rostand's dream of

the barnyard, to be presented at the
Grand, Davenport, tomorrow night, had
its first production on any stage at the
Porte St. Martin theatre, in Paris, Feb.

1910. The work had Its first pro
duction In this country, .with Maude
Adams In the titular role, at the Knick-

erbocker theatre, New York, in Janu
ary, 1911. The rehearsals that were
held tor the French production num-
bered all told 127. In this country the
rehearsals of the company, stage hands
and electricians numbered 162. No
play ever presented In this country had
such thorough preparation before it
was given to the public. In the French
production the feathers on the cos
tumes of the "birds were glued on heavy
material; in Miss Adams' production
the feathers are all sewn by hand over
silk, which helps to heighten their ef
fect and make the costumes more col-

orful and lasting. In the handling of
the production of the poetic fantasy, as
it Is to be seen here, i a small army of
stage hands is required. Attached to
the company is a stage director as
well as a stage manager. There are a
master carpenter and three assistants
a property master, and three assistants
and an electrician and three assistants.
There Is a wardrobe woman with two
assistants. In addition, there is a
"feather man," supplied by the Paris
firm which made the costumes, who
carefully sews in place" the feathers
that happen to drop out of the cos'
tumes. As the human birds and fowls
are always moulting, the "feather
man's" Job Is no sinecure. There are
a number of dressers attached to the
company to help the actors into their
odd costumes and to remove the tails
when )they come off the Etage eo that
they might sit down and rest until the
call comes for their appearance before
the footlights. While the force of me
chanics carried by Miss Adams Is an
unusually large one, the theatres in
which she presents "Chantecler" fur
nish about 50 men to help in the rapid
setting of the scenes and the handling
of the lights. The production on the
whole and in detail Is a wonderfully
novel one and it gives every evidence
of being the biggest success that Miss
Adams has ever had. ' '

Built In Blood.
The winter palace of the czars was

built la blood. Almost every stone of
the walls and every square yard of the
plaster lining them cost a life. Nich-
olas bad given the order that the pal-

ace mast be rebuilt in a year, and
what was human life against tbe des-

pots will? Sir thousand men were
kept at work day acd night, with the
palace heated at 30 It. to dry tbe walls
rapidly, while thejtemperarure outside
was often 30 degrees below zero K.
The men could only work with lee
packs on their heads, and, experienc-
ing a dally change of 60 degrees, they
died by the score every day. By the
end of the year tbe death roll was
some thousands, but the palace was
finished.

A Wis Woman.
"Now, for f2," announced, the star

gazer, "I will fnrnish you with a
philter which will make your husband
love you to the exclusion of all oth-

ers."
"I dont think 111 Invest," decided

the practical housewife. "But If you
have a philter which will make him
bring home some of bis salary on pay
day I'll allow yon a percentage on all
sums realized." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Purely Speculative.
"I have always been interested," said

little Binks, "in tbe utilization of
waste- - Now, where do yon suppose
all these burst tires go la the end T

"I doat know," said the genial phi-
losopher, "but if they go where most
people consign 'em there most be a ter-
rible smell of rubber in tbe hereaftr."

garner's Weekly. ' -

IBs
HAEGE Tailoring Co.

OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE

WHO WILL WIN THE
BATTING HONORS

- A : ..If

- - rS

At top, Ty Cobb; below, jjo Jackson,
Several of the I.'aps di ready :j

make email wagers that Joo Jackson
will outhlt Ty Cobb this season.

As the Napa have It doped out
Jackson is a greater natural hitter
than Cobb. The- - say Joe hits the
ball harder than Ty, and Is harder
for tie pitcher to outguess. Cobb
depends on outguessing the pitchers,
at which he Is a wonder. Jackson
Is more on tbe order of Larry, who
Is ready ftr any kind of a ballpitched.

Jackson uses a longer and heavier
bat than Cohh.

Every family and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at all limes with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Uninient. There is nu
telling when it may be wanted in ase
of an accident or emergency. It U
most excell'-n- t in ail cafies of rheuma-
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by all
druggists.

Seat Sale

250 Patterns
in

Fancy and plain bines.

AMUSEMENTS.

Monday, April 8.

George Hamlin
The Great American Tenor.

Song Recital Entirely in English

Auspices Rock Island Musical
Club.

Box Seats $1.50.
Tickets 50c and $1.00.

No Reserved Seats.

TI EMPIRE
Orpheum Acts Only.

Phone 708 West.
April 8, 9 and 10.

Change of Program Thursday.
FIRST HALF.

A
B Motion pictures.
C Great Harrah & Co.
I) Mary Davis.
E Graham & Randall.
F Rogers & Wiley.
G A. Ebeling troupe.
H Motion pictures.

No Change in Prices.

It Looks Like a Crime
to separate a boy from a box of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. His pimples, boils,
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises
demand It, and its quick relief for
burns, scalds or cuts Is his right. Keep
everything healable and does it quick.
Tncqualed for piles. Only 25 cents at
all druggists.

NEAL

LIQUOR CURE

INSTITUTE

S21 Fariiam St., Davenport,
Iowa, asks those who have
friends or relatives addicted to
the DRINK IIAHIT to send us
the name and address of such
.persons. We will do the rest.

They are victims of Alcohol-
ic I'oLbonitig and need treat-
ment that will eliminate such
poison from the system and re-

store them to a normal condi-
tion again. The NEAL LIQUOR
Cl'KK is Kiiaranteed to do this
in only THREE DAYS' time
without fail. For the sake of
your friend investigate this.
For information call, write or
phone the institute.

Prices 50c and 25c.

FEDERATION MINSTRELS
EENEFIT ILLINOIS CENTRAL FEDERATED TRADES

THREE PERFORMANCES
Davenport Bnrtis, Monday, 8.
Moline Moline theatre, Tuesday, April 9.

Rock Island Illinois theatre, Wednesday, April 10.

Open Monday.

Overture.

April


